How to View Grades, Test Scores, Transcript, or Academic and Account Information

1. Log into the My HOLMES Portal.

2. Click on the Academics/Career-Technical page icon.

3. To View Grades, locate the My Grades portlet.
   - Select a Term.
   - Courses for the term selected will be displayed.
   - Midterm grades will be displayed when entered by your instructor.
   - Final grades will be displayed when processed by the Admissions and Records Office at the end of the semester.

4. To View ACT/SAT/COMPASS Test Scores, locate the My Student Information portlet.
   - Click on Test Scores.

5. To View Transcript, locate the My Student Information portlet.
   - Click on Transcript, then click Submit.

6. To View Academic and Account Information, locate the My Student Information portlet.
   - Click on Student Services in SSB. The following menu will be displayed. Click on a link to view options.